
EDC/TIFA/BRA BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING MINUTES 
Held at 1002 N. Eaton St. Albion, MI 49224 
December 6, 2018 
 
AEDC Board Meeting called to order by Ditzler at 7:32 a.m. 

Board Members Present: Mauri Ditzler    Joyce Spicer 
    Sonya Brown    Ed Haas 
    Bernie Konkle    Dave Atchison 
    Jerome Harvey   LaTonya Rufus 
 
Board Members Absent: Shaun Wilson 
 
Ex Officio Non-Voting:  Eric Worley 
 
Staff    Caitlyn Berard    Laura Overholt 
    Laura Morrill    Tiki March 
         Austin Thielmann (Vista) 
 
Introductions of all participants, including new Board Members Mayor Atchison, LaTonya Rufus, 
and Councilperson Brown.   
 
Thielmann introduced himself and shared background and focus while a VISTA in Albion 
through the Albion EDC.   
 
 Action Items: 

Recommendation & Approval of President’s Compensation  

The action item to approve the recommendation of the Executive Committee to approve a 5% 

increase in Deprez’s compensation was reviewed as a group and motioned by Spicer.  

Discussion ensued.   

Motion by Harvey to table the approval so that all board members had time to review the self-

evaluation, executive committee recommendation and Deprez’s compensation.  Motion 

included a special meeting by year end.   

- Motion by Harvey, supported by Brown.  

- Roll call vote with Spicer, Haas, Konkle, Atchison dissenting and Ditzler refraining from 

voting.   

- Resolved:  Motion failed.  

Motion to approve recommendation. 

- Motion by Spicer, supported by Haas.   



- Roll call vote with Brown, Harvey and Rufus dissenting and Ditzler refraining from 

voting.  

- Resolved:  Motion carried.   

 

EDC UPDATE 

Ditzler shared that Deprez was on medical leave and asked that Berard give the EDC Update 

that was provided for the Board.   

Berard shared that the EDC hosted an employee resource summit recently that was held 

in partnership with Albion College, Kellogg Community College and Michigan Works.  

The event was attended for a few area employers and offered an in-depth look at 

resources, training, supplies and support available for workforce development, training 

and recruitment.  The event was not as widely attended as hoped, but allowed for a 

more intimate roundtable discussion.  Berard will follow up with the employers over the 

next couple of weeks.  

The EDC will be hosting an entrepreneurial series in 2019 and there will be 8-10 events 

next over the next several months that will guide attendees through writing a business 

plan, financial statements, how to find resources, having the appropriate contacts.  This 

series is designed to allow access to technical assistance for individuals wanting to start 

a business (or expand) and has been scheduled to allow adequate time to work on the 

foundation of a business prior to renovated space being available in the downtown or 

elsewhere.   

Deprez and Berard attended Team1’s automobile of the future event.  It was very 

beneficial to find out the future plans of customers and suppliers in the area and get an 

understanding of what direction we might be going in. 

Berard, Morrill and Thielmann attended the Michigan’s Economic Development toolbox 

training.  The training is a great source of information, chance to network with MEDC 

department heads and other economic development organizations.  These events are 

the primary source of training available for economic development in Michigan.   

Brownfield Redevelopment – Berard shared that EDC is working with the Albion Hotel 

project on reviewing their eligible activities as outlined in the Brownfield Plan that was 

approved as part of the project.  Tax capture has started, and the City will need to 

process the reimbursement per the Reimbursement Agreement.   

RLF Plan – the Plan has been submitted to the federal government and will be ready for 

Board support at the February meeting.   

Berard shared, that EDC is in the process of completing RRC, the annual review for the 

EDC strategic plan will be at the February meeting.  



Retention & Attraction – Berard shared an update on Project Tiger and indicated that 

the EDC is working with another confidential client on a potential project for Albion.  

American Colloid received their 12 year tax abatement for retention of this company 

and investment into their property.  

Berard shared, that the performa’s for the Big Albion Plan should be completed this 

month.  The ARC team will then be able to work on applications for approval of the 

funding stack.  Currently working on the fundraising to fund the equity piece of this 

project.  French shared that approximately $2million will be needed by the non-profit 

before we can apply for funding assistance through the state.  

Albion Food Hub and Farmer’s Market - Overholt shared, that she attended a financial boot 

camp in Flint through the MSU center for regional food systems.  It was a grant-funded training 

to help Food Hubs learn how to function properly.   

Overholt shared, that the Food Hub is being used more often by different businesses, such as, 

catering businesses, Foundry Bakery, FireKeepers and Rosie’s Tamales.  

Board Comments:  

Harvey shared, that the largest gear supplier in the world, owned by Navistar, (a large truck 

manufacturing company,) is agreeable to visit Albion.  They are looking for a location between 

Chicago and Detroit.  He would like to tour the college as well as Decker Manufacturing while 

they are here.     

Ditzler asked for a motion to excuse board member Wilson.   

- Motion made by Spicer, supported by Brown.   

- Voice Vote 

- Resolved:  Motion carried.  

 Public Comment: 

Linda Lanoue, introduced herself as the new Project Rising Tide Community Development 

Fellow.  She has been involved in the AmeriCorps Vista program and she is excited to work on 

other community-based initiatives. 

Key Talking Points 

• Albion Food Hub – great resource for our community.  

• Project Rising Tide 

• Potential for some exciting manufacturing projects for Albion.  

• Support of performance increase for Executive Director.   

 

AEDC Board Meeting adjourned by Ditzler at 9:03 


